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CANCELLATION AND REFUND POLICY. 
If written notice of cancellation of a registration arrives before the day of the seminar we will refund 
the registration fee, less the cost of the booklet and less an administration fee of $75. If you are unable 
to attend, you may send a substitute. NZLS CLE Ltd reserves the right to cancel or reschedule seminars 
if necessary.

DATE & LOCATION

DUNEDIN 17 Sept 1pm-5pm
NZLS Otago 
Branch

CHRISTCHURCH 18 Sept 1pm-5pm
NZLS 
Canterbury- 
Westland Branch

WELLINGTON 19 Sept 1pm-5pm James Cook Hotel

AUCKLAND 23 Sept 1pm-5pm Rydges Auckland

LIVE WEBINAR 19 Sept 9.30am-11.30am Your Computer

WEBINAR REGISTRATIONS CLOSE 3pm Wednesday 18 September

PLEASE NOTE: To ensure you receive your hard copy book in advance 
of the seminar/webinar you must register at least ten working days 

before the seminar/webinar date.

FEE (Incl GST) NZLS Members/Associate Non-Members

Seminar   $255   $305

Webinar   $205   $255

IN THIS SEMINAR

An update on the most important 
recent cases since the 2016 NZLS 
CLE Torts Update.

www.lawyerseducation.co.nz

REGISTER

ONLINE AT:  www.lawyerseducation.co.nz 

POST TO: NZLS CLE Ltd, PO Box 5041, 
Wellington 6140, DX SP20202

FAX TO: (04) 463 2986

WHEN TO REGISTER

SEMINAR: To receive your materials before the seminar, 
your registration form and payment should  
reach NZLS CLE at least ten working days  
before the presentation. 

WEBINAR: Registrations close 3pm Wednesday 18 September

INQUIRIES:  0800 333 111 
registrations@lawyerseducation.co.nz

To participate in the webinar you will need:
• A broadband connection

• Headphones to plug into your computer or external
speakers

• Up-to-date operating system and web browser – see:
https://bit.ly/2BMEaeF for more information

• For help, contact cle@lawyerseducation.co.nz or 0800
333 111

September 2019

CENTRE ATTENDING OR WEBINAR 

Last Name First Name Title

Firm/Organisation

Address

PO Box DX

Street Address

Suburb Postcode

Town/City Phone

Email

PAYMENT

 PAY BY ENCLOSED CHEQUE: Payable to ‘NZLS CLE Ltd’

 PAY BY DIRECT CREDIT: Account ‘NZLS CLE Ltd’ 
12-3192-004-9995-00 (Incl surname & organisation as reference)

 PAY BY CREDIT CARD

Card Number: 

- - -

 Visa      Mastercard     Amex       Expiry: /   

Name on card

Card security code Signature

BOOK

Books are now available in Hard Copy AND/OR PDF. Please 
indicate your choice.

Hard Copy   OR $ no extra charge

PDF   OR $ no extra charge

Both Hard Copy and PDF +$30

Seminar Fee  Book – both Hard Copy and PDF  Total Due

$ + $ =  $

PRIVACY ACT 1993 The information requested on this 
registration form is for NZLS CLE Ltd and the sponsors only.   

I do not wish the sponsors  
to receive my contact details.

+



SEMINAR

TORTS UPDATE

This seminar will consider what is happening in the 
world of torts including a brief practical review of the 
theory that is driving recent cases.

• Developments in negligence – here and abroad

• Challenges to Accident Compensation

• Defamation, the Internet and harmful 
communications

• Nuisance and trespass

• Damages

• Conspiracy

• Vicarious liability

LEARNING OBJECTIVES

By attending this seminar/webinar you will:
•  Acquire sound up-to-date knowledge of recent 

developments in the law of torts. 

•   Gain understanding of the practical consequences 
of those developments.

WHO SHOULD ATTEND

All civil litigators and general practitioners with an 
interest in torts. 

MATERIALS / TECHNICAL SPECS

A background book written by the presenters is 
available in hard copy, PDF, or both. Please indicate 
your choice upon registration. 

For information on what is required to participate in 
the webinar, please see back of brochure. 

FORMAT

Seminar: The presenters will share practical 
advice, providing opportunity for questions 
and discussion.

Webinar: A condensed two-hour version 
of this seminar will be presented by live 
webinar. 

FEE (Incl GST)

NZLS members and NZLS Associate members $255 
for the seminar and $205 for the webinar.  
Non-members $305 for the seminar and $255 for the 
webinar.

Andrew Barker QC, Barrister, 
Shortland Chambers, Auckland
Andrew is a barrister in practice at 
Shortland Chambers.  He formerly 
lectured in tort law at the University 

of Otago.  Andrew has written and presented 
extensively on issues in tort law, and negligence 
liability in particular, as well as more general 
issues in commercial litigation. 

The law of torts continues to evolve at a fast 
pace and it is important that you are up-to-date 
as possible. This practical seminar will focus on 
the most important recent cases and what those 
cases mean for your clients’ cases, and how you 
can better argue those cases on their behalf. Professor Geoff McLay, Faculty 

of Law, Victoria University of 
Wellington, Wellington
Professor McLay has taught and 
written about the law of torts 

throughout his 20 years at Victoria University.  
He has also taught torts in both Canada 
and the United States. Geoff served as Law 
Commissioner from 2010 – 2015 and is also the 
editor of the New Zealand Law Reports.

PRESENTERS


